


Povodi Labe, state enterprise
Povodi Labe, state enterprise came to existence pursu-
ant to the River Basins Act No. 305/2000 of the Register 
of Laws and Regulations on the 1st of January 2001 
as the legal successor of Povodi Labe, a.s. in Hradec 
Kralove. The Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech 
Republic acts as the founder on behalf of the state.

Watercourses management

Water-management laboratories 

Hydraulic structures 

The territorial scope of Povodi Labe, state enterprise 
covers 19% of the land area of the Czech Republic 
and extends into 7 regions and 62 townships. The 
area administered is confined within the hydrological 
borders of the upper and central Elbe basin down-
stream to the confluence with the Vltava (Moldau) 
River at the city of Melnik, the Elbe watercourse 
itself from Melnik to the border with Germany at 
the city of Hrensko, and, also, the river basins of the 
Luzicka Nisa and the Stenava rivers. The Elbe River 
drains 94% of the water from this area to the North 
Sea; the remaining 6% of the area water is drained 
through the Luzicka Nisa River and the tributaries 
of the Kladska Nisa River to the Baltic Sea.

Water-management control room

Basic data on water-management 
property*

    U/M  Total

Drainage area managed km2   14976,1

Length of of rivers managed  km 3844,5

Weirs   units 193 
of these: uncontrolled units 87 
  controlled units 103 
  combined units 3

Ponds   units 7

Reservoirs   units 22
of these with: 
 earth-filled dams units 6
 concrete dams units 2
 masonry dams units 14
Total storage capacity    
of the reservoirs  mill. m3  176,4
of this:  
 retention volume  mill. m3  35,3
 storage volume mill. m3 108,6
Water surface of the    
reservoirs at max. water level km2   20,9

Waterway with river transport importance
 utilized  km 244,8
 utilizable  km 16,4

Small hydro-electric    
power plants (owned) units    20
Installed capacity  kW 5892,0

* state to the 31st december 2009



Water abstraction 
and waste water disposal (mill. m3)

Year 2007 2008 2009

Ground water 
abstraction 113,5 114,9 112,0

Surfare water 
abstraction 781,4 820,7 814,2

Waste water 
disposal 875,3 912,7 911,0

Environmental care for river systems

Fishing, recreation, and water sports

Utilization of hydraulic energy 

Investment construction and repairs of structures

Waterway transport

Utilization of surface and ground water, 
watercourses, and hydraulic structures

Povodi Labe, state enterprise, in its sphere of activity, 
manages 276 watercourses in the total length of 
3844,5 km. This number includes 157 significant 
watercourses in the length of 3560,1 km that are sub-
basin watercourses of spinal character, watercourses 
that delineate state border, man-made water 
passages to transfer water between the sub-basins, 
and other watercourses in some way important from 
the water management point of view. The remaining 
119 watercourses in the total length of 284,4 km are 
assigned small watercourses.

Flood area



Organization structure
The management system of Povodi Labe, state en-
terprise meets the specific needs of the watercourse 
management, the hydrological conditions prevailing 
in the river basin sections managed, and the needs 
of the spatial pattern of technical operations being 
carried out within the watercourse network mana-
ged by Povodi Labe, state enterprise. 

Directorate of the State Enterprise
Vita Nejedleho 951, 500 03 Hradec Kralove
tel. 495 088 111, fax. 495 407 452
e-mail: labe@pla.cz, www.pla.cz

Hradec Kralove Operational Division
Vita Nejedleho 951, 500 03 Hradec Kralove
tel. 495 088 111, fax. 495 088 102

Pardubice Operational Division
Cihelna 135, 530 09 Pardubice
tel. 466 868 211, fax. 466 415 301

Jablonec nad Nisou Operational Division
Zelivskeho 5, 466 05 Jablonec nad Nisou
tel. 483 366 311, fax. 483 366 302

Central Elbe Operational Division
Tepleho 2014, 531 56 Pardubice
tel. 466 864 411, fax. 466 864 402

Lower Elbe Operational Division
Nabrezni 311, 413 01 Roudnice nad Labem
tel. 416 805 511, fax. 416 837 631

Povodi Labe 
Directorate
in Hradec Kralove
assures that the strategic water-management tasks 
are executed. It is the hub that carries out all essen-
tial professional activities and provides guidelines 
to all of its organizational units.

Hradec Kralove Operational Division
in Hradec Kralove
operates in the area of 5536,6 km2 that lies within 
the Elbe sub-basin stretching between the Elbe 
spring and the Opatovice weir downstream Hradec 
Kralove. It is also responsible for the sub-basins of 
the Upa, the Metuje, the Bystrice, the Divoka Orlice, 
the Orlice, the Cidlina, the Mrlina, and the Stenava 
(within the Czech Republic). The operationally-
technical activities of the Division are handled by 
four Operational Centers located in the cities of 
Dvur Kralove n.L., Hradec Kralove, Zamberk, and 
Jicin. The Division manages the total watercourse 
length of 1472,1 km and operates 96 weirs and 5 
reservoirs.



Pardubice 
Operational Division
in Pardubice
operates in the area of 3633,6 km2 that consists of the 
sub-basins of the Ticha Orlice, the Loucna, the Chru-
dimka, the Doubrava, and the tributaries of the Elbe 
between the Opatovice weir and the city of Kolin. The 
operationally-technical activities of the Division are 
handled by three Operational Centers located in the 
cities of Pardubice, Vysoke Myto, and Caslav. The 
Division manages the total watercourse length of 
845,2 km and operates 51 weirs and 7 reservoirs.

Jablonec n. Nisou Operational Division
in Jablonec nad Nisou
operates in the area of 3357,1 km2 that consists of the 
sub-basins of the Jizera, the Luzicka Nisa (within the 
Czech Republic), and the Smeda (within the Czech 
Republic). It also covers the sub-basins of the right 
riverbank tributaries of the Elbe River between the 
cities of Nymburk and Melnik. The operationally-
technical activities of the Division are handled by 
three Operational Centers located in the cities of 
Liberec, Turnov, and Mlada Boleslav. The Division 
manages the total watercourse length of 1057,2 km 
and operates 22 weirs and 10 reservoirs.

Central Elbe Operational Division
in Pardubice
operates in the area of 2069,3 km2 that consists of the 
sub basin of the Elbe between the Opatovice weir 
and the mouth of the Vltava River at Melnik, the 
basins of the Vyrovka and the left Elbe river bank 
tributaries between the cities of Kolin and Melnik. 
The operationally-technical activities of the Division 
are handled by four Operational Centers located in 
the cities of Pardubice, Kolin, Kostomlaty n.L., and 
Melnik. The Division manages the total watercourse 
length of 359,4 km, maintains the Elbe waterway 
between Pardubice and Melnik, and operates 18 
weirs and 18 navigation locks.

Lower Elbe Operational Division
in Roudnice nad Labem
operates in the area of 379,6 km2 that consists of 
the Elbe watercourse itself between the mouth of 
the Vltava (Moldau) River at Melnik and the state 
border with Germany at the city of Hrensko. The 
operationally-technical activities of the Division 
are handled by three Operational Centers located 
in the cities of Roudnice n.L., Usti n.L., and Decin. 
The Division manages the total watercourse length 
of 110,6 km, maintains the Elbe waterway between 
Melnik and Hrensko, and operates 6 weirs and 12 
navigation locks.

Spatial pattern 
of organizational units
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 we administer and manage the significant and 
designated small watercourses within our terri-
torial scope; we cooperate with the managers of 
other small watercourses within the basin

 we operate hydraulic structures that are essen-
tial for proper functioning of the watercourse 
and for authorized handling of water which we, 
the state enterprise, are entitled to manage and 
monitor

 we operate a control room to control the water 
management system within the basins of upper 
and central Elbe, also the river downstream the 
city of Melnik, and in the basins of the Luzicka 
Nisa and Stenava

Our main activity
Our main activity, the river basin management, 
includes primarily the following:

 we operate a system of monitoring stations 
that monitor meteorological, hydrological, 
and technological values and water quality 
indicators

 we carry out flood-protection tasks

 we tune the authorized water handling require-
ments to the demands of water supply service, 
navigation, electric power production, fishing, 
recreation, and water sports

 we operate the Elbe River waterway and main-
tain its navigability

 we take comprehensive care of the reservoir 
water quality

 we keep the surface and ground water availabi-
lity and quality records 

 we process the water management balance sheets 
for the basins of upper and central Elbe, the Elbe 
River itself downstream the confluence with the 
Vltava (Moldau) River at the city of Melnik

 we provide the Plan for the basins of the upper 
and central Elbe and we cooperate in creating the 
Plan for the basins of the Ohre River and lower 
Elbe.



Scheme 
of the Elbe waterway

Number of locked ships

 we prepare and submit opinions to water courts 
– opinions dealing within the interests of the plan 
for the basin area we manage

 we prepare and submit flood land delineation 
proposals concerning the watercourses under 
our management

 we monitor the surface and waste water, water-
course deposits, and suspended solids

 we elaborate comprehensive evaluations of the 
streams’ water quality care and of the basin’s 
run-off conditions 

 we secure technological and construction invest-
ments for the watercourses in our competence 
and for the hydraulic structures that we operate 

 we cooperate with water courts when resolving 
water quality impairing accidents that occur 
along the watercourses or in the basins under 
our administration

 we pursue the environmental strategy concept 
on the watercourses and the river bank vegeta-
tion in our basin 

 we execute all the ownership rights to the state 
property that we are entitled to manage



Víta Nejedlého 951
500 03 Hradec Králové
tel.  495 088 111
fax: 495 407 452
e-mail: labe@pla.cz
www.pla.cz

Povodi Labe, state enterprise 
offers to businesses, trade partners 
and to the public:

  sampling and analyzing drinking water 

  sampling and analyzing surface and waste waters, sediments, 
washed-off soil, and waste water treatment plant sludge, 
biological materials and granulometric analyses

  design and engineering of hydraulic structures

  special machinery construction work

  truck and boat cargo transport
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